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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
all - 0537 {all}, every,

all - 2178 {all}, at,once,

all - 2527 {all}, at,

all - 3122 {all}, chiefly, especially, more, most, specially,

all - 3364 {all}, any, case, ever, never, no, nor, yet,

all - 3367 {all}, any, at, man, no, none, nothing, whit,

all - 3650 {all}, altogether, every, throughout, whit, whole,

all - 3654 {all}, at, commonly,utterly,

all - 3745 {all}, ever, great, how, inasmuch, many, more, much, those, what, whatsoever, wherewith, which, 
who,

all - 3762 {all}, any, at, man, neither, no, none, nothing, nought, ought,

all - 3779 after, {all}, even, like, likewise, manner, on, so, this, thus, what, wise,

all - 3832 {all}, house,

all - 3837 {all}, every, places, where,

all - 3843 {all}, altogether, at, doubt, means, needs, no, wise,

all - 3956 {all}, always, any, every, man, no, throughly, whatsoever, where, whole,

all - 4219 {all}, how, never, whatsoever,

all - 4561 {all}, carnal,flesh,

all - 5033 {all}, speed,

alleging - 3908 {alleging}, before, commend, commended, commit, forth, put, set,

allegory - 0238 {allegory},

alleluia - 0239 {alleluia},

allow - 4327 accepting, {allow}, looking, receive, took, waited,

allowed - 1381 {allowed}, approve, approvest, examine, like, prove, proved, proving, tried, trieth, try,

allure - 1185 {allure}, beguiling, enticed,

befall - 4876 {befall}, befallen, met,
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befallen - 4876 befall, {befallen}, met,

call - 0363 bring, {call}, called, calling, mind, put, remembereth, remembrance,

call - 1941 appeal, appealed, {call}, called, calling, on, surname, surnamed,

call - 2564 bid, bidden, {call}, called, calleth, calling, forth, name, surname,

call - 2840 {call}, common, defile, defileth, polluted, unclean,

call - 2983 accepteth, assaying, attained, began, {call}, caught, forgotten, had, have, held, obtain, receive, 
received, receiveth, receiving, take, taken, taketh, taking, took,

call - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, {call}, called, callest, calleth, describeth, giving, named, said, saith, 
say, sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told, 
uttered,

call - 3333 {call}, called, hither,

call - 3343 {call}, send, sent,

call - 3687 {call}, called, named, nameth,

call - 4341 {call}, called, calleth, calling,

call - 4779 {call}, called,together,

call - 5455 {call}, called, calleth, calling, crew, cried, crow,

called - 0154 ask, asked, askest, asketh, begged, {called}, craved, desire, desired, desiring, require,

called - 0363 bring, call, {called}, calling, mind, put, remembereth, remembrance,

called - 1458 accused, {called}, implead, question,

called - 1528 {called},

called - 1941 appeal, appealed, call, {called}, calling, on, surname, surnamed,

called - 1951 {called}, chose,

called - 2028 {called},

called - 2036 bade, bid, bring, {called}, command, commanded, grant, said, saith, say, saying, spake, speak, 
speaketh, spoken, tell, told, word,

called - 2046 {called}, said, saidst, say, spake, speak, spoken, tell, told,

called - 2076 been, {called}, dureth, endure, hast, have, mean, meaneth, owneth, profiteth, which,

called - 2564 bid, bidden, call, {called}, calleth, calling, forth, name, surname,

called - 2822 {called},
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called - 2919 at, {called}, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, 
judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, law, ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,

called - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, {called}, callest, calleth, describeth, giving, named, said, 
saith, say, sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told,
uttered,

called - 3333 call, {called}, hither,

called - 3686 {called}, name, named, names, surnamed,

called - 3687 call, {called}, named, nameth,

called - 3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, {called}, comfort, comforted, comforteth, desired, desiredst, 
desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,

called - 4316 {called},

called - 4341 call, {called}, calleth, calling,

called - 4779 call, {called}, together,

called - 4867 {called}, together,

called - 5455 call, {called}, calleth, calling, crew, cried, crow,

called - 5537 admonished, {called}, god, spake, warned,

called - 5581 {called}, falsely,

callest - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, {callest}, calleth, describeth, giving, named, said, 
saith, say, sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told,
uttered,

calleth - 2564 bid, bidden, call, called, {calleth}, calling, forth, name, surname,

calleth - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, {calleth}, describeth, giving, named, said, 
saith, say, sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told,
uttered,

calleth - 4341 call, called, {calleth}, calling,

calleth - 5455 call, called, {calleth}, calling, crew, cried, crow,

calling - 0363 bring, call, called, {calling}, mind, put, remembereth, remembrance,

calling - 1941 appeal, appealed, call, called, {calling}, on, surname, surnamed,

calling - 2564 bid, bidden, call, called, calleth, {calling}, forth, name, surname,

calling - 2821 {calling}, vocation,

calling - 4341 call, called, calleth, {calling},

calling - 4377 {calling}, spake,
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calling - 5455 call, called, calleth, {calling}, crew, cried, crow,

continually - 1275 alway, always, {continually},

continually - 1336 {continually}, ever,

continually - 4342 {continually}, continue, continued, continuing, give, on, stedfastly, wait, waited,

disallowed - 0593 {disallowed}, rejected,

effectually - 1754 do, effectual, {effectually}, forth, healed, mighty, shew, work, worketh, wrought,

especially - 3122 all, chiefly, {especially}, more, most, specially,

fall - 1601 away, cast, faileth, {fall}, fallen, falleth, fell, off,

fall - 1706 {fall},

fall - 3895 away, {fall},

fall - 4045 {fall}, falling,

fall - 4098 down, {fall}, fallen, falleth, falling, fell, light,

fall - 4417 {fall}, offend,

fall - 4431 {fall},

fallen - 1601 away, cast, faileth, fall, {fallen}, falleth, fell, off,

fallen - 1968 {fallen}, fell, lying, on, pressed,

fallen - 2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, comest, cometh, coming, entered, {fallen}, go, grew, 
lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,

fallen - 2667 down, {fallen},

fallen - 2702 against, {fallen}, gave, sunk,

fallen - 2837 asleep, dead, {fallen}, sleep, sleepeth, sleeping, slept,

fallen - 4098 down, fall, {fallen}, falleth, falling, fell, light,

falleth - 1601 away, cast, faileth, fall, fallen, {falleth}, fell, off,

falleth - 4098 down, fall, fallen, {falleth}, falling, fell, light,

falling - 0646 away, {falling},

falling - 0679 {falling},

falling - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, 
brought, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, 
{falling}, fell, finished, followed, forbid, found,
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falling - 4045 fall, {falling},

falling - 4098 down, fall, fallen, falleth, {falling}, fell, light,

finally - 3063 besides, {finally}, furthermore, henceforth, moreover, now, remaineth, then,

finally - 5056 custom, end, ending, ends, {finally}, uttermost,

gall - 5521 {gall},

gallio - 1058 {gallio},

hall - 0833 court, fold, {hall}, palace,

hall - 4232 common, {hall}, judgment, palace, praetorium,

hallowed - 0037 {hallowed}, holy, sanctified, sanctifieth, sanctify,

liberally - 0574 {liberally},

naturally - 1103 {naturally}, own, sincerity,true,

naturally - 5447 {naturally},

severally - 2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, business, company, due, home, own, private, privately, 
proper, several, {severally}, your,

small - 1646 least, {small}, smallest, very,

small - 2485 fishes, little, {small},

small - 3398 least, less, little, {small},

small - 3641 almost, briefly, few, little, long, season, short, {small}, while,

small - 3795 fish, fishes, {small},

small - 4142 boat, boats, little, ship, ships, {small},

small - 4979 cords, ropes, {small},

smallest - 1646 least, small, {smallest}, very,

specially - 3122 all, chiefly, especially, more, most, {specially},

spiritually - 4153 {spiritually},

swallow - 2666 devour, drowned, {swallow}, swallowed,

swallowed - 2666 devour, drowned, swallow, {swallowed},

unequally - 2086 together, {unequally}, yoked,

wall - 5038 {wall}, walls,
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wall - 5109 {wall},

wallowed - 2947 {wallowed},

wallowing - 2946 {wallowing},

walls - 5038 wall, {walls},
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